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loshin JosePh

loshin JosePhPariyatn'
HKurianad,
P.O Kottayam'
Kerala,
Pin No: 686636
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Ii" Puuri. Information officer

,,r..rorut. of Social Justtce

5th Floor, Vikas Bhavan'

ii-r'*"r"'*ntPuram-69s033
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Rures/ office y:T:.-"":i:Ji,"ii'uo,"o in aide
reservation of 4% joD:

Dear Public Information Officer:

Under the Right to Information Act'2005'section 6' I need some information' The

;.,r;it;;;t-information 
are as follows '

1. Details of the applicant

Name:JoshinJosePh i- .'i- Nr,
'e",il'i i,oJi"drr,lg^tf,lj.'..';Ih, HKurianad, 

p.o Kottavam, Kerala' Pin No:686636

Address: Joshin JoseP

Phone: 9846451660

2. Period to which the information relates: latest



3. Details of Information

U/s 2 (f) and (j), of the RTI Act 2005, Please provide me the following informatron:

1. Under Section 2(f) and 2(j) of the RTI Act Please provide the Certified Copy of
the Order/ Notice/ Notification/ Guidelines/ Gazette/ Rules/ Office Memo or any
other document issued which deals with the reservation of 4olo jobs for the
disabled in aided educational institutions.

4. Application fee details

Encl. Application Fee of Rs 10/- By Court Fee Stamp

5. Below Items are for your kind information and consideration

a. As per section 6(3) ofthe RTI Act 2005, In case, the requested information is
held by another public authority,I request the PIO to transfer the application
or part of it within FIVE days and immediately inform me about such transfer.
b. As per section 7(3) ofthe RTI Act 2005, In case, there are further fee required
to provide the requested information, I request the PIO to inform me of the
additional fee amount along with the calculations made to arrive at the
a mou nt.
c. As per section 7(8)(iii) and 7(3Xii) ofthe RTI Act 2005, I request the pIO to
inform me of the particulars of First Appellate Authority.

6. Declaration

I declare that I am a citizen of India.

Yours faithfully,

v /-,
Tuesday, January 8th 201 9


